
МШАМ1СИІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 22,1880.
able to carry on. the pub* Att ти-y (îeneral) would be prepared аз

ut ber ut tlii- tjr.ivt ruinent HI d 'CUSS' Officers of the different Provinces some facts which may enlighten it in re- from the old world. Fleeing from the the Province
lie KVI vices, lie felt tnat a wise an t uvuli- 

ot its tinances was
a much smaller amount of money had been : ill ІїЙШІґІіІ ï llvilllff І cidtntal—which prevent the services , , . . . . , . {. ... , , , ,.
received by the farmers. The fact that j ^ the s un 1 heads bcim'com *an*- against each other m a grab for equal ference to a pcrs« a wii >, hut for Ins vtti- ourdens ot taxation there, they would
tliey had been robbed of >1.000,000on the | _ . . _ . .. . ! 1 s ' H' Л , . nay. irrespective of the work perform- . cial posit-m, would n-u bo eun.-.meved rationally, seek a country where taxa- necessary. ir was time its tinanves «eic
thtoLti!?. *0He”».iL*d out tlLtXwhilc I CHATHAM.......................... APRIL '22. !*•>. ^гіГ*прпП-і^«-: tV Twelfth ' ed’ aml ”,ld *" tho is’'nw'"“4 »,№a,h’ w"'i;'.v Lift .-«at...... in ti.m «•«* .Lvtreasing, tasiend of one «mnwte.t to ..uicr ibu..1». The •■M-».a-
farmers obtamed no higher price- for the j ==-r—::: -t , ’ ''rb4t -, |879l is cxistratt respecting this great inrerent, ; ix-spc-tabl............ .. win-re he w - where the burden* were eseiy yearbe- „("“.'ой • • ;',"vua-à’i-abue, ut'ii.e 1»,-

iuu „•«. «*-........" ------------------- в&жяздаьздк ............. ............... .............. -,
z:- -...... ; aa .. .u;™..... - «** ™ «-«• ; .... .................-.... ;.....

imported nominally from China anti Japan, ’ —, — , , , ,,, th's pubiic ooaiion and vehicle of piihi.e m- (From Faim'.i.i-diIar,i.,-'. viirilir, Ai-ritlit ! liait in l'avilie l! ailwny expenditure, tim- tl.o v.-ar r-IWi, IT."> greater tli. :i the liad in, k.,mvlè.l_e . .1 lie нош
:md while the public has to pay to the im- respect tor its treatment of public mat-; The Jthgtapb seem* to oiscuss ti,.s , i . , , u . ,........... . ............ ..." ч-.iit .,„1 І-Ч., il.-mv і» v sit the І’г.оім-,- when the
porters ueariy ten per cent, differential tcra jjy its modc of discussing the tt.lv | subject, not for the purpose of arriving formation. _____ The rot va •- "-■m ю-it.s.i North « »-«i • mold tin. connexion la-tween •„ ;.||і!ш1|.е .eli2a (MI0'. jt |,aVe isnm.ii- s' were prepare,I, The amount

• ™îJÜjie Jr,t“Ur? Iі'0St on®‘“f °f °,“î I erv question. It set out to enlighten і at just conclusions based on an honest , , Ameiira during the past month have , H-idsoi, bay and Red River, extending >t||iik1 ,1MlllU„ „.rprvc and ,-vc ive, f for surplus g.«,.ls -old at auction
per cent, on tile whole amount of the tea | - ! , f . i... . ! As if to render its views and treat- : VUMIe| 2,770 tons, against n me Westward through tile prairies,and thus pain to liud ill .1 tin- Secretary, not with- ; laid Ik. n emiit-d and ihc sum t ' be paid
mported, and the public paid aa much on , its readers respecting the Fishery . presentation ot tho-tac.s, nut to gain , . . ,, , , , , , !,....... i......... ,,,„ ............ , ,. i... ,i... |v„vinee was sixteen thonaand and
teas as they did before. What effect had Award just at tho time when a move- oven a seeming advantage, by sustain- ment of the subject i-m- ' ri-. .v.i, .us during t.ie like H'ri-,.1 lad year. . nl>^'ttle that region, but lie j • j,.,,! l,eot'i V..,, ,1 to ..on. ,hv IVupl,--s odd dollars, as appeared by tl,.- ft tin n
this tariff upon the general trade ol the mem ^ <(l |ic тя(Ь in Ряг1І!ІШСпі j fog a position which we have so sue- ! and absurd, the TW»p«,„. »> «»* “!«•»- ’ Rus ness during the fast month has ; would not spend a dollar in, or west ot ! mtuc. t on it. the House. The advances which bad Ire.
rime ^n. gcntLnm, onsite4 went Ь?о for a division of the money among the J cessfully shown to be untenable, against j tag article, expressed its unfeigned sur- b.et, very quiet, and the consumption | th. Rocky Alountains till the eastern j '“v 1 wc^ vl'u oiX'ïhm'in^ and'^Ivouid 't
nffiT day the value Of spick of the Mal.itimu pruvinces. Instead of deal- 1 the Alvasce. The Tdegrapk adheres j prise that no less a personage t.i.it Mi. has been smi o: ncar.y all kinds ». cm. «ay o.up.eicd. lintish Colum , t ! ^ wjlf, thb j eradu dly. Mr. Blair had said
Itank of Montreal was »3,COO,Of 0 less than wjth tpu matter in its broader and I t» its former statement that it cost "■ H. Л eiming, Inspector of Fisheries ; wood. 11. is, регіт,.», is no more than j bia wm.li i. t stay m the muon on fair , rea, ,ш„ the ,|.iall„., ,,( the 1-го ,1, t .................. .. - e appropriated forthc
nos'te iënt^treoffice ottosbicks had move weighty aspects tho Telegraph \ *Ш«Ж0І to protect «04.000 worth of j for New Brunswick, had so long n,! might have been expected during the terms h- would let her «о i vinev. The . I™.eut had not b, oag, t j п^трпоп ^'^"^“"'тС^аиїї
gone down in the same proportion, and appeared to r'est its argument on two Fisheries in Quebec ... 1878. And I «fitted the state of t .mgs it bad co„. . excitement of contested Elections all , < dudme. b-a,k»l what wa* being j “ ^«“r^-ula» ; ^hO .IAvJrc ni.t r d.-ciicd. liei-aivc they
time* banks had utterly faded. Ithe was int3 ._0|lc, lti t)l,.,0 vas t,lnl ,.le Fish- while it includes «11,907,11, which it | jured up to exist. l,.e words n „set, ,lwr the country, but it lias had the ! done to <-,.m.i„ the union which, on ; House, the return ,,.,t having bvc-n-com | wen- not dm-. This year 8I«.«W had
toriff, he answered4 that the facts showed ery Officers of the Upper Provinces cost to maintain the “ Fisheries-Protec- j "ere. “It » remark,,1.1,- that with so - of checking the demand, and we j P'per, ha,I been f.umcd between the pleic on the ÔUMA-iiiLcr The «ovenv j been jdaced m ^.•st.mate.fto^.h.s 
that what hon. gentlemen predicted, and lrerc bettev paid than th,«o of the tionSteamer,"in these Quebec disburse- | energetic and efficient an ol"ee> -« j cannot expect any improvement to take ; P**''»•<-•* - --mhl .lus be effected by . ; • { ^„^„„tivafte, ! the .*27,,009 appropriated be- Hie St.
claimed had not been realized. Among . provillce3 and lhe other, that ment», it leaves out of sight the catch j Inspector Л inning the claims », New j pIacu lm-,i tin- present excitement has ; doubling our dent, doubling out- expen- l!s[vlli|lg t„ SvC-elarv's statement, last ; John lire suffer, rs, and Imped it had
the importing community of this emmtiy nf nearlv 8-> 000 000 wovtli of deen sea “ Brunswick have not been better at- ; 3Ut,s,dcd. ditures and doubling tile burdens of the i; mini, that the (b.vcrnment would have not lieen frittered mvay on free grant
there was a universal feeling of irntatmn m the expenditure under the head of of nearly «5,000,000 worth of deep sea _ „articular” And w Pi,», timb • • v.-rv few sales have neon!, - He held that it could not and been forced to g„ a bank and born.» settlements. The tim-.-rnm.-nt had held
and indignation against the tariff. He Fish Culture, the Upper Provinces tishcs winch form a portion of the m- teimed to m this j artlui r . nu, Ot Pm,, timb. uii lew sales h.u, poop], tin held that itc mid not, and t {u(v ^ cli|w )>{ „к. ,nr- The the money for a turn- at the i.M-mce
showed that woolens, cottons, metals of ^ 9Іті|аі.,у favorec] Grcat promin. j terest which the steamer was engaged I as if to show the character ot toe man ! taken place, and .these chiefly in retail . in a magnificent peroration enjoined j pub|ju aut..,m,ts showed a balance ,.f *48.- of some parti, s in St, .Mm. with the view 
^poSeMedytom Œ ВгіШи w!" ence was also given to the amount paid j in protecting. In fact, almost any to whom the Te'eUraph looked in its dire | quantities from tin-yards, bnttherti ,s ; tl:e imcessity of rigid eemon.y, light™- ; WD while Urt huZf Wm ™Jd

"Hid to Mr. Samuel Wilmot, head of the reader of the Tclcjmph knows that the emergency there appeared, two days no change m price,. F or Oak there n.g the unmen. of the people and the | "t. «Æl» mer t,! the smb-tv.' Mr!
Pisicnltnre branch of tho Fisheries ! steamer had nothing whatever to do after, in its columns, the following ar- continues a fair demand, and for prime | postponement of the mad scheme ,of | a,lval,n., an,j yi.t л few -.Uv, after th • re- ed to the Tonnito-.l.-b-gaiioi, “ГІ.е ffonso

«h,, inland nr river raijmment of the Department from the ! „unlitr—<of which there is very little in | flinging ail the millions we could beg, ceptiou of the July subsidy the lioverii- would he-satirti-d. he was sure, liy the
service and personal allusions were with protecting the inland or t.,cr J* Va- M.i.di.-r mice, are demanded • for 1 or Wrnw »r raise into the Canons of ’ m. »t had gone to the Peoples Bank and delegates, that no more bad been spent
made to that gentleman which were fisheries of Quebec,which the Tdcjraph I -• " v 1 • st«»CK ‘ « 1 , ' . 1 ’ . . ‘ j tffected a loan. Tliu S icr. tary luul hia>t- than vu.-is necessary. М«-т1н м «»f the

values at .^764,000. But “ the leading £ l»egpermission to say that, the state j iniVi ior qimlttiva tnvre is n«»r i.mch in- : British lolumbia. ! e«l of the Gwuaimi nt having*tnkeii steps Gov-tnment, who were nut he;ids <»f «le-
' of things dvo-ribed in your eilitori»! wm, qU^rv. In Elm, Ash, and Kbd Pine ' Tho above points can give scarcely | to еннtire the фио-st ee«muinV. ly;t it was ptvtme'hts. wvro nlw.iv-, and very pm-

year after year, pointed oubto the Depart- , , ', n„ ....... llt transactions. ! the faintest idea of a speech live and a j grange that no evidence ,.f such econo tty pcrly p-.i.l for their time wlmn absent
ment in numerous rei»t»rts aiid letters now ; l,ltie . j .. . . . ... ! appeared in the public accuimts.ur the re- on delegations, (ientlvineii m Opp- sitmn
on file fit Ottawa : hut 1 h\vc never re- : K«>r Pino Deals* them lias been a fair fi:t“ hours ill lenxUi, yet union coil- , turns that had been brought down in re- ; nlxvaxs vii< il t-ut vronumv ; that xv.is one 
ceived oxen an a.' kuov.le«lg!i\ent ot their і d- uiaihl, bur have been cliivtiy ! t-aiiu-d not a redundant word. It waa hspouse to eall* u! lnembt rs. The .Secre- uf tlv means by xvliich they gained power,
receipt, and no notice was ,,X tjb-n of j ' . ’ . ; , Staves are in replete with facts as with logic, was ,1c- . tary had said the < iovonmn-nt would take Oenil.-m.-n cried rcm,оту „і canvassing,
them. Oi course 1 have nu ’mean* of i - -• ......... j huhl of the extravagances and. triiruttlc b it when tlu*>e peuple gamed uftice they
knuxvinu whether they <xev camu * under j good d-nanil, an 1 tie Лоск is much livcred with the тч met amt v.ear <*n- | >,ut jt sc«iu <1 to him (Mi/ Blnii ) xvt re no mure economical than tin ir pr <le-
the Minister's notice, or xvhether they were j r,.,Uico.l. m. via lion of every syllable, and coin- ; they h.vl taken hold of the tinauves with j ce-suts. Some gentlemen seviucd to think
carefully kept from bis knowledge by those I ' of н,„-пее deals has man,led tlie closi-st attention of both і the purpose of throttling them. Toe ti-.- і (iovemmeols should h-ard money. Only
whose interests are орри.че.і to their duties: 1 1 . і . . г . 1T , .... ! veruiuent reminded him of thot-e ппзогаЬІе one (rovernment h мі tried that—John
but the fact is im<iviii:«.b'e that the state j been wry suivi aud prives have tie- j sides oi the iiou.se tnrougliout. >> urn j (ij(j tejliners wlio uunfu-ssed their iniquities Sand field Mavdmiald’s Government in On- 
of things you «lei-ribe was allowed toeqn e'iued, tile an i vais being almost stif* ! Mr. Blake sat dnxvn, the enthusiastic і freely, and then xvent «»n in their wicked tarid—ami it had been turned out leaving a

Though і repeatedly H'g-i f-J ti l„|V v ,|іг „.-..sent limited de- ' clapping of hands on the Liberal side ! «Ф «» r-'»4. Th.crij *'»* »" *"*'"« l,,c- good babосеfor their snceess.us to spend,
suck an investigation «*i facts, an would . , • . r 1 t-wvn the visits or the lYincv ofiWales Mr. Bhur had not shoxvn wrong doing ou
-hoxv the true cause of the failure, for maud, so that very little impression ha» , continuel, for several i unvotes. Many j ail,l tlv Governor Gem-ral. Uur si'.nation the part <if the Government : he had made
three years, of the Miramrchi Hatehinq lately been made on the y aided stocks ; ! on the ministerial side а!ч«» paid Limit1 j was different then. The extravagance of a pleasant speech and had dealt with all
House, tho “Ontario officers" loaimçed to . . a-sim'-b that imports should I geiiei-on tribute to the great m-ator of | »»r aoc,-st,o-s afford d no excuse for ex- sorts of matters, but not a speech that re-
hive my lequest reinsed, and the blame J ...... ; travag.iiicc now. I’aere were some wry «iiured much of a repîv from lrun. His
was adroitly shifted from the mao whose Iw in:,derate or alfoge-her cease during j the coamticiY who Imd tins time “"t ,:Xf.i„:-iiioai;v items io the Vice li.-gài boo. friend from St. John. Mr. Willis. 
n-gV-ct was the c.iu-r of the failure, to , tilv ,,PXt ;ед. ,,,-der that the °»l>" exceeded.ail others, bn' also him- ; .-at-nii-nts. ‘ In the ,-ity of St. John there smiled ; fiat was re-assu-ing. as that gen-
those who faithfully carried out tie, in ; , , . „1 ...„,1 „j self. It was the longest speech yet « '» spent upon carpets and comics 82,- tlenean was dangerous only when he Wore
strnctmns they received from a su perm 1 j' 11 ■ , ,. it 1 . 1 r, і , . 1 1 At 10 ; Hewers cost ;?I7»U ; wines cost mvi a snleini, look, to what manner liad Mr.
tendent utterly ignomt of- our salt water ! leave a healthy market open for the iioelc ill tile relierai taritnment, 111 id 1 | J|.|XI. ]f they were purchase,1 by a Rlair shown that tin- finances nf the Pro-
salmon, who reside, over a thousand miles ! |luxt Stiaau!,-, shipments. Vine deals believe the ablest. Its effect on the gentlemen without .authority or though a vince had been mismanaged! He had
У™ the scene of his most important I . ... : f (){ h House was most marked, and it cannot mistake, as the Secretary bad said, they made a general charge—one easy t,„make,
duties. I 1 , .... cuu'il liax'o but mi retuvnetl xvitlmut impm- If Mr. Rlair liml ma-le nnv spevihv vlia'-gus

The present- h?H.l of the tit r^rtment Ins j tbr* haw been revend large parcels b it cany great weight in the country. ltli. tv n, iliiV iu:lbtice t„ the person from they c .11M Ц* taken hold of, ami the fact
not yet had tnno V> fully understand the ' landing iron *S‘. John which have It would seem hero that no mail not whom they were obtained. No reason that In- made none, showed that he had
manner in which the details of hi, bureau „„„y 7, .„ ,|і*р»*п,1 »t bv auction at wholly blinded by party prejudice hud be, n given for the keeping' of the none to make, 
haxe been inanaced by t!ie Ontario , 1 , . : goods su rrdeied. He could not under-
officers’’ xvho have heretofore been allow- fair prices ; the stock is quite sufhcient. could listen to it without being con- staml why the wine* which were soldat
ed to manipulate things to suit their oxvn---------------   » -- ------------ vinved of thv soundness of Mr. Blake’s auction, had been «alloxved to go for h df
views And interests. güî QttaTA Lottîr. positions. lie ir cost, unless there -bail been gross

, , , . . і.* neultgHiice on the part of the Government,ri.v debate went on to a late hour on икЛ, cost as rnneli to each the
Friday night. Tue Opposition through j Prince of Wales* party as it did for the 
Mr. Charlton asked for an adjournment, 
and Sir John insisted the debate should

the Vi ci -II gilt < Xpi n.iiturvs hi coin -iittee, 
ni"di-raU*. Theoniu-ai imuiagviiivnt

anti jii'til\ Uv m as vt-iy 
GoVfl omviit wen- pif| in 

vxas till, rvsp- nsibiliix 
The hiiio nil

il to take tie
<-t tin* « xjii-noituie. 

expvlldvd tor the іveup.lion of 
t|if Pniict* oi xVal h xv.is ovi-r s 10,000.

* Г
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r
heavily burdened, while goods imp 
from the United States were very lightly 

* touched. The increase in duties on Brit- 
ish goods was About 4$ percent., while the 
increase on United States goods was only 
about 1 per cent., ami xve were told that 
this had caused no feeling of dissatisfac
tion in England. To disprove this asser
tion it was only necessary to refer to the 
speech of Lord Salisbury, delivered soma 
time ago at Manchester, in which the
noble lord expressed deep regret at the j reader. The Telegraph elaborated its 
folly perpetrated by this country, and | 
stated that this act’of Canada had created 
a deep impression on the minds of the 
people of England. In the course of the 
Minister of Finance’s semi-royal progress 
throughout the country he had visited 
Rosamond’s woolen mill at Almonte, lie 
himself (Mr. Anglin) had visited the same
fuctory last summer, and was surprise,! to fi5h in each province and showing, in 
learn that during the time the National , , , „ ...
Policy had been in force the men employ- »te own way, not that the Maritime Value of tish caught in Quebec in 18,8, 
ed there had been idle two months, and Provinces were entitled to the greater as shoxvn by the Blue Book, 8*2,664,03.1 
huff been subjected to a reduction of ten t ,)f the altanl „cured to Canada by С<"‘ ‘,f Protection, as already
per cent in wages. When the Minister of f. .. ... ^ . . » . • , stated....................................
Finance was there, however notices were the Halifax Commission, but, simply, ah„w that the cost of
posted about the factory stating that there that m proportion to the value of the ^
would be an increase of 10 per cent-, on the Fisheries of each Province, as shown by fishcries Pmtectlun m Q'lebvc win a 
1st of December, and the hon. gentleman small fraction over one and a half per
came away imagining that this was an the blue books, Ontario and Quebec t of lhe tufa, valuc of the catch in. 
actual increase while it was simply a re- had a preponderance of Fishery Officers _ . .
turn to the old rates. In the Finance Min- a,Kl such Officers man for man were 8tea(l °f aix Р**г cent., as erroneously 
ister’s own city (St. John) the number ot , ’ . , Y J, stated by the Telearaph. Of course wemen employed in the various industries to- bet er paid than those of New Brnns- toke the arouml that ff thc coat of deep- 
day was much less than for many years wick and Nova fccotia. , . .
vast,and they were not receiving morethan jn criticising the Tehtjrapl.’s article sea hsl,enc’ Protection is to enter into
Kfwe^rVaral'l’Mct ™7e Cora om « neither defended nor condemned the ,he «Jci.iat.on the value of the deep 
before the National rolicy came into op- . . яра natch must also be reckoned Tuc
oration. The hon. gentleman, while con- excess of expenditure m Ontario for
suiting the manufacturers and employ- culture, but knowing Mr. Samuel Tete0raPJi must« therefore, accept the
wasTettinu^n 7ehowh=nhkn=dntheNae Wilmot sufficiently, we deemed it our «bole, or else the true percentage,- It was clear to us that the Ш3трк', 
tionaf Policy. ’He reviewed the con.ii duty to say that its attack cn him, per- г,81и1У »PP!lcable mtaer the conditions article was simply an arraignment • 
tion of the various industries of the city 8и11аЦу was not justified by any do- present discussion which we of the “Ontario Officers,” with partie- :
of St John contending that when the , ’ within the knowledge of -ave laat "eek> viz.—that based on „iar reference to M-. Wilmot, win, liad
^p"Xrc;m7oyedthera îilrn, a«” the public. ° Office,-s' pay, less license fees, fines and investigated a charge against the man- Charles Tapper who made what may be
Hcnttime,for,now,uot more than two-thirds Respecting the Telegraph's remarks forfeitures collected .by them, compared agent out of the Mirarnichi Hatching consideietl.on the whole, one Oa his best 
the skilled labour and not more than one- „„„^rfanna of the number and nay with the value of tidal and inland riv-r House, which resulted in dove!,,ping speeches in mvl ort of the ministerial 
Г ЗЇЇГЖ'Й “Jy -a lake Csh protected in each pro- ,„e fact that the 7W> “ ene^-t- | Р'-'У ;•« ^is a,,eject. He argued the

to have to believe that the same state of we argUed that the conditions under v*ncei an<^ w^ch shows the figures to ;c and efficient” Inspector had been ; national necessity of the xvork, that
miZ,“Ttondne”“?&«tSrJ^ which they were appointed, their duties be but a little over one per cent, for guiI y of ,he frauds charged against hi, ; fai'h was pledged to British Colum-
doing a smaller business and were in a and qualifications were different and it Ontario and Quebec and about three management and which led to his being j b,J’ *“•' the load xhoti , mm
more distressed соті і tion than for many was these elements of difference which Ф1аг*ега ('^ one Pev <*nt. I«»r New relieved of the supvrvision of (hat cs- . a!K‘ tn0 opening up an” ; tyi luted him with cowardice and fear bob of fare to bo printed on etc. I here
ЇТоГІЇе latJe ehlectbnsnshowedlhe^Na. justified the difference of numbers and Brunswick and Nova Scotia. tablishment. Indeed, we knoxv that I «^tlement of the Northwest was of discussion. Decosmos of British ust hvv ' blLnld b^.ang іі^іи-
tioual Policy was as popular as ever; but pay of which the Telegraph complained. The Telegraph, being shown “ oui of this same Inspector had an official | "r sueh 1шри‘»псо as t“ justify the CuUlmbiai „Il0 had prepared a long selves wit!,. Imt. I,a,I lost courage and Mr «;m,.,pie\„p, ncd the debate the 
he had noticed this fact-that most.ifthe ln rc,p)v the Telegraph quoted the court” on tfae points in connection with history which made the Telegraph'* te- ! large expenditure necessary to tins large s|iel;vh, but had given way early in the r̂t^J'r,"A,r,j.etari‘“Phld 'І^^ГаИе î,f ful'»wi„g after,,, Д, 10th. He said it was
tTovernrnentTsupporters’^'ere Hiose^rhich figure, placed in the Ftaheries Report which it entered upon the controversy. ference to him seen, very ridiculous. | »»*. As -S-rCharles greatest .trcng.lt evHlillg toalh.w Mr. Langeviu to speak, ^g,„„L,dj Itdffi ,,ot c.'inply u iti! H,e duty of menlrs to express dissatir-
had endorsed the Pacific Scandal, and he for 1878 as representing tho cost of pro- now seeks to divert lU readers attention When the first Minister of Fisheries і 13 bl-‘st snoun in rejomdei, ant л*. ad, | c,,m[,lained ,,f the discourtesy done him. the order of the House, as it did not give faction with the conduct ,.f public l.usi-

thought it was not surprising that those tecting tlie fisheries ill eacl, Province, fronl the fact that it has suffered defeat was in office he made hint Inspector for ! "" ‘bis occasion taopen t m debate, he j M]. ilr,,ckull ,,f p. E. I. got up and і ^/.tirelv'i'n’Vb’o Ih.rkt'nd Ціі'Г t.Tl "L'M- Avcmmts' wcr” kept so that mem-
wouldC°not 1іГз!ьга abi,tFatl'.eC National and after arguing that it cost six per ЬУ bringing ill issues entirely foreign to both Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, j biored more inn usila_ lit us opemn-o | mat]ls what looked like an attempt to ! lvlll.tl„'r the g....Is had sold for anything hors couldn't tell Imw the Province stood.
Policy. They xvere constituencies in cent of the value of tho Quebec catch the subject wc arc diwcussinq. It still In the spring of 18Г5 Mr. Yenning* xxas not till aitei tlie first halII j soiH,r himself by tftlkiuq. without sic- | near what tliev bail cost or not. He fail.*.i Ho c mimentnl <m 1h<- Vive-reLMl matters
which public opinion, if not quite dormant to Drotec* the fisheries of that Province ска'п|я that the Lad g Head was not in regime was terminated in Nova Scotia. : hour that lie got well under way. Eor j д. y ffell. Decosmos wished ! h-иі wbe„- tli.- sum real-zml fertile sale- and tiavollng expensos of tlie Executive,

Haifffx^'K against ,me percent in New Brunswick ^beries service and says that lu 187«, the investigation already re- »» '-r alter he gave a well-sustained (bt . ,®,1C Urnacle - fmm P. E. Island ! '**"  ̂ ‘"f ^ th“ “

(harbusfee™swa»7=Hning!and that The 7m\ one and a quarter percent in Nova ** Qa*bec has such a service, Nova ferre,1 to led to lus being relieved ot argument Iron, the mimsteml^ point uл\ heM hi„ poace, aIld there was quite ! The Provincial Secretary -It is credited seemed.ra. thme were unpaid balances on
number of empty houses was largely in- Scotia, it claimed sncli a state of things Scotla awl New Brunswick ought to his duties as a fish cultmist on the ! ''"b-asomig t» pio.e t іа; both j # a№n(.fnr a ,ïh:le. Butas tho Govern- i "ttj'e raidr'-slmo^'tiiis raton, had not ,rl'fe' la‘

Iva SeotiaTas^lttino ra was “ an injustice to the fishery officers have ftt-o steamers because their deep Mirarnichi. Even the present Minister ' P'-bt'cal imrt.es „ere committed to the ; mpnt n„t consent to adjourn, : hc7 hroughraiow ù.wlmt would the Ho,Is.! , Bbek resmnmt the deb.to on M.m-
te somcthYug upping. lu " St ”johu of the Maritime Provinces.” The facts 3aa f'^eries are so much more valuable has recognized what the Tehgr„;J, slylcs : »»*■ H- *“ЖЬ» f-ten this № П wept „„ to spt.ak, warning j m that -vent, have known about this ! "У“, Me had ooked in vam for the
the ugly words “to l, t” stared at one ord g„llre3 p)aced before thc Telegraphthan those of Quebec. XVo shall next - energetic and efficient ” disclmrge of j вроЦ8.Ь.1,.у upon the late government, ^Government that be had “ as much ; Гке H""№ would 1-е asked to vote the full Mcrctaiy s promised , x,,os,of thelm-
upon every street, and corner business ana ао»гез ріаеео üu ire pap,,*, told that the sor-fi-h which go to ,l„tv,n the not ■ , 1 ,L„ hv thc fact oi tl.c-ir having spent sotpe " . , V „ - . I anunmt expend.„ubmt regard to th a„ce< that would show the Provmce in a
„laces were unoccimied The distress ■' readers were as follows ! 6с tom tnat tne sec u. n « men go dut) on the p.utot > mining b, ichev- , - , . physical endurance as another. Гліз j proceeds ot these salea There appeared Eim,i si I ion When the Secretary was soamong thc working ^lass-s was increas- ! “ But our complaint of the cxeee*S. of | ™ak« up the great catch credited^ to ing him of his work of meddling with ! ,щ ,!l'''vs,l‘™ en> l,fthc wu,k-| waa au obvious threat of speaking to he sonuthing in the natiuteof Imncoiiihc br a>tr:iV on "the limit,,! .imount he had to
ing. The harbor was wanting in the au- 1 expenditure on tish protection in the ; Nova Scotia, arc all taken in Nova the ltentigoncho Hatchery. His Ids- j al‘- "v,l'4 agreed to tlie Carnarvon j jnat time, as Dcêosmos had once 111 'j1®, "I*®'1®1 w-‘,ul1 !”' decretory, had ' ' . ' , - ' .
tivity which it liad displayed a few years | Upper Provinces, as compared to the Mari- j Scotia waters, and that Nova Scotia tory as » shad cv.llnrist and essays on fernn. From lids he passed to a glow- ; continnouslv in the "u,1“ “"l1 N'-lir; l,u pronnsed to gel •» - - '
ago. The fact that thc direct importations ! time Provinces, applied to Quebec as well ! , ... . . d , 7, 1 i.w oic‘ no of il, . rescits that woidu '' J ‘ V J us out. of the slough of ilesiumd, and set us credit for Ins pr, dictions, tie had notof New Brunswick today were less than as to Ontario ; and we find that in I87S, fishermen derive no Lene.it fiom the “black backed, “silver backed ' and ; “** !’ICl,l\ *®- -*u that 11 ; ». C. Legislature ; so that members • on the hill of r.j.-ring. Instead of dome d.dated the P,wince insolvent, hut that
two thirds of what they were fourteen ! of the S2,G64,05ô worth of fish caught in services of the Steamer. M e happen other varieties of the amt It, and re- ■ f,'dow the , opening up o the great |)ц f [0 |(1.cpare to make a night of it. ! '.!iat , .і""1, ®ir' . it „as v uding to », imiosolveuev by get-

Л?‘ JohTr^dklritt ! w ere^eepTca fis’h !ffano KaTthTtoen harm some^practical kmovled-ye of the polt3 „„ ,he spawning time of bass, j Xo^hweat.^ <»„ ibis subject he becam, ^ ^ thre0 0-е1,кік, however, the j !^dld tim aldlili-sMtimt'hLf с'ош!,Г ting ,*» debt a   I dollai’s yearly.
jjuint. From Montreal they hoard яіть і different kinds, and, as the Advance says, ^ «va Scotia Fisheries, and can assure the together with h:s j.u-.sonal encounters ; *lmle fintunu-stio, mu oxvn cUmied (j„vurninenfc weakened in their deter- ! toiler ..f the Roard - f Works, lie did ь-t No nun cnl.1 fell the exact statu of the 
lav reports, and so with Ottaxva, Матії- I “ not subject to the protection of the De- Tdogmph that a very large proportion <>u the streets and general reputation . 4‘vlt л ^VVitt I'tiVuU'-'.-uu :-i feeling in favor mjlrltjon al)(| consented t<> an adjourn- *'*,n n,u" *n t*‘e * 1,|;1<ч‘- finances from the public accounts.
tionaTpoHcy Ш rtritlS: worth'Cf'fish raught "to Quebec | "f th° *"?. ‘""“l8 whil,h 113 11 Profanc b.x»wl » among fishennoD, : >'< ‘he construction of the Hallway l,a« п|с|„_ s„ thv deba,e goes over to h^x^ninj^irctoVtoy miimhera o. *>'**»'” “*® -cumul.,ted condensation
plorahlc failure. It had utterly falsified “ subject to the protection of the Depart-! аП!Саг 111 tho J,ora So",w *tati-tt.fm.arc rendered reference to his influence in *4' 1,1 <-n-,dl< • f“"“ ” next week. K. appoint n fegul getitleiimn ti. it. It was to ot mjstei,, u„ ful only to deceive. It
the promises of those who had foisted- itnient,” ami their protection cost the good ! taken tor away from the shores of that such matters as those with which the enthusiastic, he passed into his usual ________ __________________ Im hoped tlie Movmiment’e expectation of was the duty ot the (i „ernuieiit to make

I «*«»;> ““ of ^49,«89. or about 6 per cent | Province, llcrcod fishermen arc found Tel,graph professed Р. deal a rather tin- 1 vein of hostile comment upon tin- Op- Th, Lo;al LsgUlafirs. raffiiz'd' ' іГгі^г. haT.L tint ІЇ w.'.u dim “ '"'! 1 fr“‘k vx!,'l,it- :"''1 u,,t 'W»tify
rmrrr , on then- value. Ot the Nova Scotia hsh . , on the different shonls of c , . „ . SivChevl-s nsmllv is notliimi _ ~*j»*w*®1“** ", f. ' « "us pr.-iMt.ktli.it it ................ Illeni|,vrj D Ins du the Province shouldcautzht in 1878 ^4 700 000 worth were ' u,*cr' |,,>l,1i °n мч un'.ti.K sut..us oi fortunutv wtie lor thu ptpvr. і Ь*Л mi , р«».*а,-»і. ч лай-, s .isu.uiy is itouimg ГІч* .Scretary h.«d placet l the msunmef. . .

: deep-sea fish and>1,420,000 worth of the І tho АгЬміе, tmm G«:>rgea t,» the great Officer with such ч гелоїчі shmiM en- I if 111,1 ЛсттсічНму, and though he be- Wc make room this xveek n»r such of t(, be received for the dama-e .lore to not go m the estimates of-rev, nue. iliey 
! kinds under the immediate protection of і banks oi Newfoundland, tv.,d uii along (lor_ tlll, tZ„,4tto£.k <m Mr ; gan hy expressing tho dv.dre to avoid the speeches and proceedings m the Local the l.hruy m his estimates but it c-uild ххчгс m last year ami ago., tins year- 

-- ! the Department, yet their protection onlv , T » * ♦ „ *i i>m c v ^ ' ' - * , , ** , i * Lc.'isViture.as seem to l»e of most interest no- he the intention o. the (i-'veriimeiit to seemingly an ^i.'xh.ubtihle source of re-
1 cost 8.8,842 or’ about and a quarte", Labrador exist » the Frounce of Wilmot is not t- he wondered at, Lm it | I®»»*»» «>•>"»'•; «•-- cmt-l not end h.s aI„, We l|ave Ilot use that mo,,.., for ge era. purpo.es, in- vvllllv.° Put,lie ......my should uot have
: per cent one fourth as much in propor- і Quebec. Her hettmg hsliermen ply w„, refreshing t , not,, the manner in ; speech without imputing improper and (or lhe which we , ^.^іЇЬ.^^Іп^іпГіЬе 'неп loaned to pri.it. peons. Every

ASW..SJ t.lass Male Teacher for 8,-bet Dti.rie, ! }JRh“ fch canght in X^BrUMWickto і *^'5 ''.°Єа“°" “ *Ьв МаН,,а11®'ІЯ 1,1 ‘ which he presumed to refer to thc other j Unpatriotic motive» to the Opposition m t,, p,lbliall. Wc gave last He I, ol expected’ some statement to Im department showed increase for con-
No. 4. Chatham. WM M,)PRIS0N 1878, ÿl.SOO.OOO worth were deep-sea fish ! Gv,lf ot Law,4*ncc a,‘<l alo,lg the ; 'ifficers, “ xvIk.^o interests aro opposed ; and lu- ncc.ivdmgly .•ImrgoJ them wifi- xv;.,k a fai,. ґ,л„ш t)f Mr. Ггох іисіаі Sec- mnde in rofcrencc to the ^xpon litures <m tmgeiicius, etc.,, except the Attorney

and $1,000,000 worth tish of other kinds | coast, of Quebec to the North—at North j iri their duties,” th.>ie “ Ontiirio Offi- , nu arion.pr fo v-..mirnv their engage- , n t..|y Wuddeihum’s speech in opening j fi«ivemmvnf Hou--,». Th> country wa** ,;uilura.*s. Thu Govcmni* nt should re-
nartmeuL thel^ ffffi І Ca,>C’ Doini,1°’. Shi^ H;t^>or’ Sfluarv ! to leave his »v- *v.it>. s" iurnUlsiug the fair fame j the debate ami a portion of the j {7 \чЛт-.*° this exp°nÏitu'.-Г cogn.Zu lhe change i circumstances, and
cost 812,394 or very little more than one ! I^ard, etc., while her smart mackerel j quests refused,” th-; “ utterly ‘ignorant 'J Canada aîvl with a want of patriot- j spe..ch 0f Mv. Rlair, the leader of the Op ; was not пес я-ary to continue to pay !*o longer ke.p up an expensive Guburna- 

j percent, on their value. ; fleet compete in nearly every respect | Superintf-ndent ’’and oven the “present b;m generally. He rernnn-fl after recess. ! punition and these gentlemen, no doubt, j SI .000 a year as salary to th«; (»u\vrn-e * tonal vst.ibh.snmunt. I here should be
ttilmgue mm. in me ! Replying to the above wc showed ! with tho American sharp-shooters— j head of the Department" who “ allows і and confirm-.-1 till пі-t.- o'clock. і set forth me main features of the Govern- і i^’.ViriciaV SeeretMu to inake’ a more ' ”®u,"',">" ''Ч'1 ret14 "clmieut.

її6®» «» eStiwu» і that' the Telegraph took tho Depart- ! save, perhaps, in the matter of being ! the Ontario Officers to inriip-.ilafc . Mr. Blake followed in one of his incut’s claims te public support and tlie ,.X|,licit statcm.-nt „itli regard to the Mr. Landry said lii. d.-pu tincnt showed
ere are so „-'«rirarra Which ; menta] Report for 1878 in preference j provided with purse seines and similar j things to suit their own views and inter- greatest spcw-V;».-probably the very Opposition's reasons for desiring to take erection of іи-w Legislative Buildings. a ,eduction m every particular. The ex-

a4' ,■ Siarrand «barns’, -othat for 1879, which was also at illegal contrivances—and are found in esta," etc. When a subordinate is thus і greatest speech of his lifetime. Here- charge of the Treasury trendies. Mr. aa "w-t's“'iiecès pcnduu.e bad liven kept nearly within
“' The”r7%rl hand, and we asked if it did so because the Bay Chaleur at the North of P. E. permitted to snarl at those above him in viewed th» milite history of the work. K. a.er, Attorney General, replied to Mr. Sevr -fary had not laid l,.ve «рртр,ш<,о«. Itc had f .ri.tudv., super-

: the expenditure on fisheries account I., the Magdalen*, Hie Labrador, etc. the Department to which he belongs we І placing fairly on the slmnlne,. of Ih. dhdr.and then there was the nsna speech- the actual conditio,, of the Huanc -s of the *■»'"» ‘" overH-xpcna S had persoaatly
j was put down, for Quebec at,$40.689.62 If thc Telegraph, howevet, desires to confess that it tends te lessen one’s re- j i"ty party the lesponsibilty of the mao j making hj a. nn-nts , lea, i .1 . >cr v Fraser was glad to find “-111 “‘rthmiw i-H'1» aawiuie-
і ill 1878 while it was only 828.373.44 in discuss the question of protecting our spect for its head, but that is Mr. Pope’s , scheme. And he brought out ill hold --a »rs. шиту,‘-ш o ow w - ,ure o 4)]it t!a, h,,u. gentleman opposite wn ' іксі-ai) av ,i,n. n.u.im 1 ou»e. e 
1 - л , . , . , , , . , . , 4 ’ 1 , ,- f . a. * . the debate tor Іііит.чиіхи.з. —.ur. I>.au ie- ; , і , Нм ,іі,і n л li.ui lukuu meaauiud to Ketuttosxn btaiioii-! 18-9’ RePb-mS to this thc Telegraph sea and coast .fisheries, we may not he own attain, and if he chooses to allow j relief tin, ,n IS, 1, at the very ontse, ^ ^ _ | huntl.r'.nghlïlrâcdLals'helmd ery exp. uses to the lowest mmt. He had
! ”Уа . to,ти differing nom its views respect- himself to be scolded by the Inspector, | of the undertaking, tne Littéral Opposi- lfo ^ n(> reMon wby a largPl. anioant I dealt with, but lie would take up some of travelled all over th.- Province and devot-

Owr only reason fur taking the Jleport j jng thn iitrvssity of j.olicc* \f4<.«.*ls to the latter may hep.irtloned fur enjitying ! tion liatl compelltiii the adoption of thc tliul mitlicuh asketl under the heail of un- I the points xvlr.uh h;ul h- en rufenud to and Є(| j.ja whole time to public business
 ̂ У : prevent Ніс Am.-ii.aus from destroying bis privilege, cspecialtv as it tends to | saving clause that the work should only f,„ seen expenses, if some of the amount, ! slmw that his It..... coHeiigu ■ in the re- J rdueticu could be made he

issueit. does not gixe the returns at the 1 , ,, . ... , 1 6 ’ 1 - , , , » • oll * „ xnended u in 1er th.it lu*;ul xvere piopvily 1 presentation of the county, had .Inixvii upon nuicxei ilouluuu cuuiu oc matie, lie.several Provinces, aud perhaps this omis- ! thc valuable mtviest* m which they are bear out what lias often been asserted і be p'uceeded xvnh і.ч such а таї i a .,4sJSjHt^ as sucjb pilv, attention or the | his im.mination wry hug. ly. His lion. ma«^e it.
sion was purposely made to hide the facts j alloxVt'd to participate under the Wash- jji certain quarters, viz., that this “ hi- ’ not increase tin* ourdeiis of taxa- jjo;lse Bliouhl be directed to the amount | frieiul seemed to be very anxious about v • i. v <pi \i \\',іііч . i nii
to which xve called attention. І іП1,Ьці Treaty W«- aie already on РГ<гР*іс and efficient” is both ! 4І,>п un the people. He showed how .-barged as interest paid to the People’s ne xv Parliament Buildings, but he xvas m. : ‘У’ , l'‘ .

The above is a deliberate falsohor.d ' * ' ■ ergotic and efficient officer is ; . Rank. It xvas the first time a payment of ! more anxious th m he was hin.scf. ; the afternoon, vlo<mg at 9 o clock, having
................................................... , И . І record in that matter. It is, how oxer, Inspector ami Minister m New brims- from timr to tmn. tins great 1 the kind had been made. Another item, j (Laughter.) But it did not disturb his , *pokvu four hours ami a fialf. He review-

lvRsvdSU^SCINVUlіаш^Г<аіии\ниі)4І°і.lïte<l&tиіГ^іе i ^ . ! 18 & <lU<?4 ЮП U, » WP ; a branch of thc subject which has noth- wick. When the Minister of Fisheries j tion had been affirmed and re-athrine< wjti, respect to which the House might to : slumber, lb; Ьн.кеЛ upon tin* re nark of ; t,l th*® speeches of Mus is. Weddvrbum
Wellington Roa l. about half a mi!.* from the tmvu ftas no morc re8artl *°r truth than , JR(V J ( wjt|4 the Tvlc'traph's alleged —either Mr. Poi»o or his a.uvssor— hy the Canadian Parliament. He have been more definitely informed, xvas J the Provincial Secretary that the Province
..f Chatnam If not let b.-iore the lûth of April, ; the Tiled raph appears to have in uis- . .. . , ■ ‘ / , ,, , . , -, ...! „і* „л i1(,.v itm Liberal Government the appropriation f<»r the Relief ami Aid 1 xvas able to erect nexv buildings, no matter
v. will then bv lp.-wed 1-у Vuiiliu .xiivtivn. . * * . . “injustice to the r isheries Officers of the shall decide that this rather smgnUi shewed now lire lhm.u udyuihiiuh s.iciety of St. John. He hail expected the i \x here th.-у might be located, as a wry

r i. turtirti . 'rtu^^ k<?6x! JOHNSTON, Jr. cns81n£> ^ 1S rlu^lon» ou= ^ e rt^ 1 Maritime Provinces,” and it was that, officer’s regime shall close, and that it is ! when m power .«sought for an-améliora- Secretary to inform the* House when tlie ! natuial one, ami not at all of an alarming | »d to erect n*.*»v Legislative buildnfgs at,
------------------  ----------- —— l)lie<1 10 at a11’ That paper says lt took j and onlv that on which we arrayed our his duty to enquire into the condition j tiuii of the terms, but failing in this, money was paid, and to whom. If it had : imture. He had full conti.hh^e in thv Fredericton, ami xxa* sorry they /ad not

the Report for 1878. In doing so it | fact„ ^ figurea in „position to- our ,ff th# service, there cm he lit,..- doubt | had proceeded to take steps to been House iuv. their e.W&uC- He

contemporary’s position. that some of Mr. Venning's “ energetic secure communication with the North- mlgbt to have appeared in the public I member,.fthett,,veiiimi'iitthatip-'iiild give j tiiu"„lit.^li, huaimi,,! star, meiiy be
We do not propose to Lu led awav and efficient” doings will be cancelled ! west,subject always to the condition of accounts. If it hail been paid over direct- і his hon. friend all tire information that he . u.a.le plan, ami uot mystified m a three

, ,, , , ,1 , T , ‘ , . ...... , .,u|n« t-,i-,t:,.ii ly to the Secretary, there was no nmre t» , wanted. I hen-hail Icenpai.lilunngtlie last Imui» Mieccli. it „as strange that liCmefrom the issues m hand, Ly thc 7Ve and privileges of which lie has been the , not incusing taxato n. Ire said about it. But thc House had not ! year on two item, alone neoly jMU.UOU on ! but hoe-.era could Le fourni wortlnUuhold
sra г,л-> r-, graph's references to what it pleases to cause of robbing the fishermen will be I He brought out very e.early an<l trern given anv information as to what ha,I 1 capital account, which Mr. В air liad tak, n ... ,
" LOoS’.bs ! imagine we said some years ago in op- restored. It will not be the “ injustice I forcibly the fact,that, admitting the de- been done with it The Secretary eeul.l ! -...notice of. We received la.t year over ! “* ““ш *r th®Lxi eu“"
juQii-n і . . . . / p , і • ^ I , ,,, і j uot have t-Xnvcte<i that his highly colored : >.).),< (H) less than was estimated, altli nigh | ьін-ипі be ictluvc.l.(nu inlicis without ulhue19’967’11 ] position to the extension of the license done to officers,” as the Telegraph puts , suability ot opening up and peopling , sJt(,M|ent,] atikif, eoul,, !«, ‘’accepted a» ! the estimate was a treasonable one as l„„i ! „tru ,,„t 1. The Vice-Regal ex-

^tOeSOGl system, but if that subject is to be dis- it, that will cry for remedy but thv out- ! thc Northwest, the building <>f the; oorrect. He had covered up the facts in ■ ness xvas at the time it was made. Mr. j ,,и1И(,1иіЧ8 WulL, altogether too hiuli and
—, cussed we are prepared to stand by any- rages perpetrated by the Vennings, the ! Pacific end oi the road WDuld do ,j a mass*of g. anclilo.pi.-nt verbiage instva.l Rla-.r had said there was over expenditure 

, number of page ! thing that may have appeared in these Hogans, the Wy ses, the Blakes and such . nothing toward this end, while at the j Л іГаЛ * " VeuL'l гсТ ’ ^ t h L conclusion turc umlvr theïi"a!l ûf theVfîmh.miratiun
(Ixxxiv) «if th<* Conimia-uon« r à Bvport columns. If the Telegraphy hoxvever, officers upon the fishermen and intev&t- | same time it would entail a vast ex* j t|,at th<*re was actually a reduction in tha of Justicv, xvas nearly all accounted for by 
in the Departmental Import for 1879 cuimut deal mole truthfully with ns in і ed communities. Then we may expect I pendit,ire of money. He proceeded to j expenditure for 187!l<,fove-.*24,iJilo, sscom- ! the payments .ff jury fees ,,v,r „Inch the j 
“ just îsyied,” the disbursements fur the that matter than it has with the Report relief from bass fishery prohibition in 1 deal with Sir John’s figures as to the ’'far gras ter ! itenre'of Bear’ h.'.mity! (’’itisoHd.ibd'sra !

rte Habwr'lsr „fferx fur sale that valuable 8evcral Provinces are given in exactly ,,f the-Department of Fisheries for 1879 our lower bays and rivers,as well as from \ probable і .flux of population to | gratjfieation to tlie House, if tlie Secretary j tut.-s, Ivlueation. etc., and yet Mr. K air tret we, n Fraser’s and Wed, it rt, urn's tlie-
pray,rtv yhb dweiiii.R, barn a„-l ouibuiidings, j the .same manner as in the preceding it might be better, for its own credit the licensed destruction that is carried Uhe Northwest, and the amount of I had shown that we had lived within our had spoken ,,f this as extravagance. S,, „ries of a publie debt. He spoke of iner-
ЇйіЙЙЙїГї Гр I year. The Quebec disbursements are t0 lvt the aubject’,b=c. ’ I on in more favored localities ; «he res- , money to be received from land sales : hmoiue.^ Btu hres^meiit ti.af the ex- far as^MH,,, or = tire hdlmg ,,;l b)x. ,,a„, ove,-es,„„ate

НІеПм"'АкГі,геехи,С“ * as follows The Tel,graph, after heating wildly : toration of oiirgaspereaux fishery rights : there. In a masterly manner,he proved , №ptri] s3 correct. In IS78 over *tu,«0o available, he ing owed to tire (i„ymm,eut r,t"nal ПЛЧІШ®- over-, si,matte for the
Kur lurthvr ininriiiation apply to Fisheries Ох егмеогз’ Sahuies about in i®s e ndeavors h. n.rb a*viспілії n.il ч еі-кч of offir.—н ‘ conclusively that these estimates were had been used in the redemption of <U;bcn- 1 hy the county school lniards. Complaint current year, xxantot information as to theJOHN M.-UKUMA! D. -MuorfluM an(1 disbursements *<13.606.08 } \ * expected ami а А.Ш ot o.tic, » > j fnreRi whil,. in 1879 only 81,000 had been | had been made of the amount uf *900 p-.id .„tended change in thv agricultural depart-

x. i». su IRRKFF, Chatham. Fish breeding û. 772.90 worse appear tho better reasoning, goes ■ may exist xxho shall be above the onlj absurd but delusive as well, !oyed in th« game wav. Then there for the interest. It was the1 duty of the | , . f 1 .
MtH.rfivi.l. March, о. Ж tf Fisheries protection service, oil to say that “ were the license system ! “ small bass trick” by which it xvas , ari(l deduced the conclusion that the re- 1 was the appropriation for the fire sufferer* | Government to kee p ftp the credit of thv i " 1 eXJ’ Us, d u

Gult an.l Lower St. Lawrence *8.994.48 «« applicH to these Provinces as it is to ‘ «nnfrht to secure the nrohibition of b in- suit of sales of land would not keep ■ and f.ther extraordinary expenditures of country even though interest had to be , Uu: b ’^s.uLure Лхг mwt the Vice-Regal
„ uP ,,v; 1^1 V I g. , " the prohibition ot bag , 1 ! 1878. amounting mover $00,000. In 1S77, pawl. People p.essed the Government for party, ami warned the Gov, nun. nt not to

those of Ontario and Quebec the re- I net bshmg for smelts, and such chic- : clown tut mveiest cm ti.l railway t 550.000 had been paid for the Normal payments, almost anticipating their ae- tinker with the school question till they
“ turns from our larger fisheries would і aneiy ns that by which the Depart- pend it lire during the period ut con- j School, which h.vl been charged to tlv; counts; and tl*? (iovernimnt had paid ' rendered it tdumxioiis

The Telegraph is,, on this point, con- “bremnch greato.v” There’s» Jack | mont was chested, through Inspector , -trncti-n much le« pay the «.pi.nl , hatW^hS 1-Г.Х7Й. hi'fetï tines! ! At nine o’ehrek Mr. R.tchie moved the

vie ted,' on authority that it cannot re- Bunsby for yoy ! We might say, algo, j Venning and Overseer Wy.se out of a ! cost, 01 anything toxvaiu it. been advanced on bye road account list Some portion <-1 the apparent smplus, for adj-urntmut ..f tin- dub-iti* The G .1*11-
fute, of not only stating a deliberate that if pigs could fly the bird cron ! portion of the Fox Island Salmon net і Be proceeded to show how our debt . vear_ hut the fact „as, such ndvauces I,.„I the ciment year, „oujd, no doubt. Ire ,11L.„t ,taiaK.,i 1: ,

! falsehood for the purpose of covering would be much more valuable to lumber- ! license fees to which i, was rightfully [Ш 'sSlxîüs? ! ГнГ^^І^ІопЙГГ^х^, i Mr. U.tchh-'spoke ,i„ .„„U ck. What
up tho trick by which we showed it men than it is, but that would not be a entitled. We fancy the Telegraph is ; i, laigely b> construction ot unpio ^ Secretary ha,l tefurretl. had for. and he knew the House would deal the people rioted, lu- ВіШ1, w^aGoxvrn-
sought to secure; a mean advantage*, but proper argument on which to advocate not fully posted in all the examples that ; ductive Public Works. He instituted ; ^,en madethe year before. The8. cretaVy with that in a just and gem runs spirit. 1|lU|l t,,.it M “ ,
it insinuates that the Commissioner of j au -ne,ease of stmupage. If the Tele- j might be furnished of the" energy and j comparisons with European States, to allured up what ;; „ lthm u>v ......... ^ sh„l Ire no

Ti- S’lbrni-cr n"elxT ' Fialicrics n,ade the all°eed 01,11881011 tn (J,aPh Wl11 mform in reference to ! efficiency of its fishery Hercules, upon I show that our debt and annual expemli- j ^ whJ we W(.re previously. He (Mr. sum claim. His lmn. frieml. the Chief more «lUieiU. Tin I'revmvial n,v« u.t-xxae
ïiifowthІ Nrtribsùï’ uï tîf^» lîighwav! a-tj'.iniag hide facts which he made no attempt to the Fisheries .and confine its articles to whom it called to secure a remedy for ture were increasing in two fold pro- і niair) in listening to the Secretary’s juhil- <’ommishioner of tlu* lkiar-l <.f Wmkslha.l tix.l and the exp. і.иііипь >lv uld be re-

; bide, and which the We»™* a»y one branch of the subject at a j the - injustice done to the Fishery j portion ti, those of the old rid wd, По | ant t «-atod ,ew,dm«.y. • He , eg, ..ted the
lVTlv- Й'оикг is uuaveuivhtlv lutatrtd vith.t f.,r to pervert the truth. If the Telegraph time, and discuss that branch with a j Officers of the Maritime Provinces. ’ as compared with the Republic bes.de ft year or two the Government would be tion as a good lawyer, but until f..r his publication ol the items m the V.ce 1 i égal
rvsideni L or biHiDcs^'uu.i. ° will compare the Jleport for 1878 witli view of icmedying evils or defects that ' If, again, it shows a disposition to 1 us, the case was infinitely worse, as able to build the Mirarnichi Railway and position. The Minister of Public Wo. ks expvivmuie a» mhvspitahl., and eun-

^л“^иЖьї РаЙіеІЙ;,,11 WiUth*B U‘ °f" that for 1879 it will find that the in- may exist, We shall be glad to give it dignify that huge Inspectoral Fishery ‘ there tlie debt was being rapidly re- ; other public wmks He had thought that oi the H.minmn and of Ontario xver law. demned the Government svou,>e..,fe».viug
For jArire.iiani ayply t„ formation contained in each is of the such assistance as it may lie in our fraud, by hinting that fishery wrongs ' duced. In tho face of these facts, he ^'aVrovi'ncial slreretanV and tbàt'ît oluirged hU duties in"a'pTi'i'istakmg and

вато relative character and there sire power to render, but if it can or will do could, possibly, be righted through his held we could not expect to compete wou]^ ])e a disagreeable Іамк to show the able manner which would Ih*. satisfactory eta ml mg alo- -f from them,
no omissions—either intentional or ac- pp better than endeavor to array tlie agency,we shall feel called upon to give with our neighbors for the immigration real state of the Provincial finances. While to thu peuple of the Province, tie (the Mr. Wedd.erburu said that NJr« Ritchie

X
much out of keeping with tho avowed 
purpose of the Telegraph's article, being daily ” seems determined to establish 
conceived in a spirit of personal hostility its wild statements at any cost and 
that could not fail to be evident to any having said it cost six per cent of the

value of the Quebec fisheries to protect 
them, it must make facts to sustain it
self when there are none of a reliable

complaint- respecting the alleged injvs- 
iife done to the Fishcries Officers of the 
Maritime Provinces, by giving the num
bers of Officers in both Upper and 
Maritime Provinces, comparing such 
numbers with the value of the catch of

character to be procured otherwise. It 
the Telegraph had desired to inform its 
readers correctly as to the cost, of pro
tection on a per eentage basis it xxoulcl 
have put down.

Mr, Speik«r—Is it the pleasure of th« 
Housr that the Speaker l«*ave tin; chair? 
I’hoAe for it y«*;i? Kcaiii t it nay. Mr. 
Dax'idsoii will take the еЬадг of the com- 
mittf-C.

Mr. Willis moved that the debate bo 
adjourned.

Mr. Speaker said that the morion that 
he leave the chair had already been put.

Mr. Willi* wanted to know if an unfiir 
advantage was to he taken of members 
wlm hail not und'-piitood the motion ?

Mr. Eliler t.h * rules xv re the ser
vants of tlie ftmme, 
not lie made their s'a\**s 
league should not l'C d plivtyl of the pri
vilege of Rptwking to 11n* question. Hon. 
Mr. Weddv.rbtlr» wi bd'vxv the motion to 
vo into committee ami moved that the 
debase lie adjourned until to-morrow at

The event of the week has been 
T12L 111.11 AT і: ON the pacific railway. 
It was begun on Thursday by Sir

Governor General’s, 
meats for Reed’s (’astie amounted to$073. 
It xvas not possible for su small a party t" 

t axvav with so much in so short a time.

Tlie groceries . no

close that night. Mr. Mackenzie said 
it was impossible to close. He himself j 1 h‘*n there was 5-Л00 to Mr. •lum a fm 

. . , a «і. ,, . , . і hiarding somebody. It cost $283 towished to speak,hut would not do so at ^ tf10 ,a.nple’a ]llllc|iU!41 „„ th,
that hour. Sir John in more forcible j steamer, 
than eloquent lant-uage said, if the | <"'>опіі„еіи partook of this, lio coni,l 

, , not umleretaml that so much xxuuild have
dela'e went over that night. Goci only j ^vVll ivipiiie,l to satialy tlmir voracious ap- 
knows when it will end.” Charlton ! petites. It had cost $2.1 for satin for the

Even if members of tin , and me libers shonl l 
His lmn. col-

. L

11.

'lire
ton,

upon the public.

(Ôrncval Snsituss.

Wanted.

« liatjutiu, 23rd March, SO Secy, і

For Sale.
The farm Vmvihtd on B.i 

Parish of AlnwickNjliL- ]>r 
• ontalniug 140 (vies, Truiiti 
River :j3 roo-ls. Tlie 

about '1-і t-ins - 
use with a frost proof stun 

one 30x40 ft. and thv other ISXJO 
are supplied with both well and 
terms apply to the Subscriber.

Chatham, Feb. 10.

cut

spring w

J AMES KF.RF!.

U. D. TURNER,
No. *2» North Siilo King Square, St. Jolin, N II. 

Dealer in
OYSTERS AND HADDIES

imente of oysters solicited 
ircnvi* i' required.
, Jan. 16th, 'SO

t Ollolgl
Good refe 
St. John I

Farm to Let.
1

and Fraser. He inferred Iron» their re
marks that tim- Govti'ium lit had detei min-

For Sale. A-found thc Quebec disbursements, which
it quoted, in the Commissioner's Ite-by thc subscribers, their valuable

property situait- in the ceutri* of the town of j port, page lxxxiv, US follows ’. 
Vhai ham,being thv stand and premises where tin y | 1 , . ° , -, ,
funutrly conductetl tlieir business, it is large an<l j fisheries Ox’erseers .^alarms 
commodious, has alarme wharf i routage on the t and dieburseiuents 
river, is a desirable site lor a steam mill, di al- ‘ p- u brf.Pf1in,, 
vard, warehouses or erections of any description, j . » . .There is a store anil small warehouse on the pm- ■ Fisheries protection XЄ St-1 
mises also a. small boom connecte l with it, and is 
altogether an excellent property for commercial 
ur other pui pose*. For partieula

* I
i s apply to

lidn’t compare favorably with the cost of 
Lonl Duffciin'» reciption. The (iovern- 
im nt bail been remiss in bringing down 
Robert lleids і oi ic.-poudem e and other 
returns, lie commented on the différence

On exactly the same[>. & j. rit:iiik. à c.
ti<*, n. i;

V.F..-J5Newcastle. ЗІиг- li 2;». 'SO

Farm for Sale.

;

To Let.л 28 373.4-І
іь- situate nn the corner of 

Street in Chatham.
<n tl-.<- 6 of May next. J vt

Til.; dw-ilin 
Menders..n anfv'\

iti.’-ill irs apply to 
John" II wii.as 
. <f 31

Vos
!urth«

ni>, <»r A. H Johnsonїїfhatliani, У,

HOUSE & LANDS
FOR SALE.

the Governor General and I’rmcefS in and
NNKbly •MRS. l\ J. o'Cf

4І VO >l.hatham. April T.lssa

і*■
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